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The L.nnual Christmas Carol Concert 
December 13, 1959 
BJC Audi torimn 8:15 p.m .• 
HONORll-JG THZ BOISE TUESDL.Y HUSIC.i~LE 
Members of the National Federation of Music Clubs 
CHRISTM.".S IN OI.DE ENGL"cND 
The Boar's Head Carol (C.l52l) Queen1 s College Vera. 
Choir and Soloist 
Deck The Halls lrJith Bows of Holly - - Helsh Carol 
Quartette 
Good Day, Herry Christmas - - (c. 1450) .:.rr. J. \voodside 
Trio 
0 Come, 1~11 Ye Fait~ul - - Cantus Diversi 
... udience and Choir 
0 Come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant 
0 come ye, 0 come ye to BethlellG!Y'.; 
Come and behold him, born thJ E:.:1~g of Lngels; 
Refrain 
Sing, choirs of angel:o, Si:-','3 in exultation, 
Sing, e.Jl yo· citizens of h0:....vo"l above; 
Glory t::> God, glory in the highest; 
Refrain 
Yea, Lord, vre greet thee~ born this happy morning; 
Jesus, to thee be golry givtn; 
Word of the Father, new in flesh appearing; 
Refrain 
vlolcum Yale - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Colin Hand 
L Carol Sequence for Choir and Piano 
1. Holcum Yole 
2. I Sing of a Haiden 
J. .~ Sheperd's Song 
4. Three Kinf.s 
5 • Sweet Was the Song the Virgin Sang 
6. Ring Out With Jocund ChiMe 
Come, Bring With a Koise -- - .. - - - - -Old English .~ir 
Good King Wenseslas - - -·- - - - - - - -Tune of 1582 
Wassail ong - - - - - - - - - - Gloucestershire Carol 
The Twelve Days of Christmas - - - - Trad. Znglish 
INTERHIS S IO!J'. 
The Holy Birth - -(Quartette) - - - - A. Rowley 
Christ is Born in Bethlehem (E..'1glish :Nelody )l,.rr. E. Davies 
Trio 
God Rest Ye l1erry Gentlemen - - - - Old Broadside Carol 
Blessed Be That }1aid Harie - - - Ballet: s Lute Book, 1594 
1:Jhnt Child is This? - - - - - - Grecnsleo-o:r.:;~ (C. 1614) 
Cradle Scng - - - - - - - - ·• - - - G, Grj_mes 
~\. Boy Has Born - - - - - - - - - - - B. Britten 
I Saw Three Ships - - - - - - Old Broau3ide Carol 
The Holly and the Ivy - - - - - - -i.rr. P. Jacques 
~\ C •• PPl::Lh. CHOIR 
The First Noel - - - - - Trad. English 
Sung by .:.udience and Choir 
The first Noel the angel did say 
Was to certain poor s~1epherds in fields as they lay; 
In fields as the:r lay_, k=wping their sheep, 
On a cold winter •::. night. that >-Ins so deep. 
Refrain 
Noel, noel, noel, noel, 
Born is the hing of Israel. 
They looked up and saw a star 
Shining in the east beyond them far, 
;.nd to the earth it gave great light, 
:.nd so it continued both day and night. 
Refrain 
This star drew nigh to the northwest, 
O'er Bethlehem it took its rest, 
i..nd there it did both stop and stny 
Right over the place where Jesus lay. 
Refrain 
Then let us all with one accord 
Sing prasies to our heavenly Lord; 
That hath msdc heaven and earth of naught, 
.i ... nd with his blood mankind hath bought. 
SOPRANOS 
June Aannes 
Paula Burt 
DeAnne . Daley 
Carolyn Gasser 
Judy Gribble 
Joan GrovJ 
Delores Long 
Blaine Mayall 
Sandra Paulding 
Roberta Poore 
Norma Jean Stevlingson 
Sharon Trayer 
Sara Throcl~Drton 
Bethene Trenhaile 
BASSES 
Tom Harris 
Joe Kantola 
Hilary Luginbuhl 
Gene Luttman 
Jim Luttman 
Brent Smith 
Fred ~villmorth 
QUART'3:TTE 
ALTOS 
Margaret Foote 
JVIary Greif 
Dorothy Hartshorne 
Camil2-e Leonard 
Karn · n.ainey 
Dorothy Rea: 
Hary Lnn Ileese 
Joan Schwenkfelder 
Joyce Stephans 
TDJORS 
Roy Bowman 
HaD-is Bratt 
Larj·y Dolan 
Bill Kerns 
Jack 1'erry 
Loren J l.ader 
Pat Reilly 
Hike Stag~s 
Bob '!right 
Roberta Poore, Soprano; Lois Ann Chaffee, Alto; 
l1ike Stag;;,s, Tenor; Fred \I:i,llmorth, Bass 
\ATONEN t S !RIO 
Mary Sue Kimball, Soprano; Karen Rainey, Mezzo; 
~ary Ann Reese, Alto 
CHOffi ACCaviPANIST TRIO ACCOHPANIST 
Camille Leonard Mary Greif 
CHOIR so:::,orsrs 
Juqy Gribble, Robert Poore, DeAnne Daley, Sopranos; 
Dorothy Rea, Alto,; Roy Bowmrm, Hike Staggs, Tenors; 
Fred Willmorth, Gene Luttman, Tom Harris, Bas~es. 
